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But today we laugh
Because we're feeling swell
© Linda Jones Malonson
Ruleville, Miss.
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'TheBoat People of Haiti
r~'on t:l;J,e tbittl day,;, . ,;' ;"..'> .@ . •. ~ ••••the wind again slapped at ilie sma
water came ilirough the cracks
we moved our large bundles of doilies
r.ta ~~ last.~ ~~t th our b~~ feet!,
the women were hungry .m
but few things were left in ilie baskets
iheld the hands of my wife
t.ry'in~my ~st tq..coQa.{Qrth~.r
"l' .. ~. ':.. -.- .... c -:: •. _MW: . g-
howfar florida-;he k~eps asking




i sail this night:rruhe
to america
Types of People
§ome people burst out
·J1ke foUntains .•'
or act as the
raging sea
a few are firm as mountains
sensitive as a willowjtree
Feelings can be bitter as a
snowstorm
or hot as a summer day.
Jeelings are.dangerous when lukewarm
cause trust is far away .
There are iliose who
are innocent as a rose
or guilty as dark grey clouds
some are independent as crows
are like locus traveling in a crowd
People canjalk ~e
'flowin:g rivets .
or be quiet as a country road
some have souls as strong as ants
and carry twice ilieir load
'rt's good beihg active as in dance
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